
SELECT CLUB IS PROPOSED

Scheme Afloat Among U'cll-Koo-

business and" Professional Men.

FEW DAYS WILL DECIDE IT

Batch of Other News of a Soolal Nature.

Week's Doings Chronicled in Crisp

Paragraphs Movement of
Well-Know- n People.'

A scheme of oonsidera'ble magnitude
is afloat for forming a business men's
club alien will probably 'be located in
the new iboard of trade building.- - To

HJide upon a .plan of proeeedure thrty
of the city's bent known, wealthy and
inJIuentlai .professional and business
men have been invited to attend a
meet'lng, the time and place for which
has, for dbyjlous reasons, not been made
public; neither has the club movement,
for that matter, as lit is desired to in-

terest only the most desirable class of
men. It is said, however, that the
meeting will be held Uurlns the middle
of next week, probably on 'Wednesday.

The club italk became ardent several
months ago vrtien the big M ears build-
ing- began to loom upward and when a
rumor was current that a ten or eleven-etor- y

structure was to be 'built on the
Sillier property on 8ruce street near
the Commonwealth building. The pro-

moters of the Idea recognized that the
club must have modern, roomy and
convenient quarters in the financial
part of the business district In order to
give the project a preslige that would
not be eniothered soon after the club
wa9 started.

The matter ceased to be agitated, but
recently was given strong consideration
during a conversation among a coal op-

erator, a capitalist and a lawyer, each
representiiiK the best element socially
and financially mmon? the business men
of the city. Within a week these three
discussed the matter with a few chosen
frlend9. The scheme was unanimously
approved and the result is the meeting
called for next week.

While no tangible Information can be
obtained 1t Is possible that the Intention
(s to conduct the club on a scale siniiliir
to that of the best cUi'hs in large cities
or to abandon the Idea altogether, To
do this it is proposed to put the initia-
tion fee at as high a figure as Jloit and to
make theannual dues $T.O for each mem-

ber. In case 'the T.ieetlng of thirty gen-

tlemen consider the project favorably
an effort will be made to secure the two
top iloora of the new board of trade
building and then perfect a permanent
organization.

At the residence of Mr. and Sirs. Will-la-

T. Smith, on Jefferson avenue,
'Monday evening a pleasant social time
was epent among members of a whist
club, which Is the oldest card organi-
sation among the prominent business
and professional men of .Scran ton. H

s the first gathering of the club this
season. Dinner was served early In the
evening and was followed by whist
play. Those present were Judge K. X.
Wlllard. Judge V. W. fiunster, Henry
Sfelln. Jr.. H. J. Anderson. C. It. Fuller,
Oeorge Sanderson, K. P. Kingsbury, V.
H. Jessup. Jr., X. J. Uob.-rsto- Major
F.verett Warren. J. Alton Iuvis,
Charles Wade, C. 11. Welles. J. H.
Torrey. F. P. Price and A. 'II. Christy.

Miss Fannie Brown, of Deacon street,
was tendered a birthday party Tues-
day evening. She is 17 years old. Those
present were Misres Kmily Hmwn, 'Ma-
bel Watkins. Stevens. Ada liar-ve-

Viola and lSessie Cess, Clara ilrif-IV'.-

Mary IWriteson. Charles I'n v
ser. John Pluwthcr, Klivinl llolinea,
l!ad Harvey. J.ihm ilniHan. Hiarb.--

(Lewis Fred Morgan, William Little-Joh-

William Haker.
.

The Kxcelslor club gave the
first of a teries nt euchre parties and
Informal hops nt its room on Wyo-
ming avenue Wednesday night. The
playing began at 9 o'clock and con-
tinued until Jl, when idiinclng was in-

dulged in until a late hour....
IRev. Newman Matthews, of the

North F.nd Puritan 'Congressional
church, was married at Lawrence,
iMass., Wednesday afternoon. He is
expected hmi with his bride this after-
noon. The ladles of hrs church are pre-
paring to tender him a reception.

Miss Edna Klnuminzor. of Pittwton
avenue, was tendered a surprise party
Tuesday night. An enjoyable time
was spent Miss Fellows

and W. Tunneb r jave several vle-ll- n

nolo. ltefreshmentH were servi'.iut
a fate hour. Those prr'ent were: Misses
Anna Zung, Myrtle Van tinnier. Kvp-ly- n

Sweet. Anna Duval, Frances Klan-mlnze- r.

Murlnm Davis, NVll Seward,
Florence Seward. (Iiace Sloat,' Kllz.i-bet- h

Carlyon, Maria Worth. Amelia
Koch, Uertha Ixwensten, pml Joseph
Wajrner, Harry Howe. S.im Mcf'racken,
V.a. PWtCTS. Ixm Hchwlndt, Walter

Will Davis, Will Heynolds. Hen
Rvans. Jacob liobinson, Will Grllllths.
and Mr. Barthel, of New York.

Patrick J. Walsh and Miss Margaret
I.undy, of the South Side, v.cre married
Wednesday afternoon at 5 o'clock at
St Peter's cathedral. Ilev. Father Mil-la-

performed the ceremony. The
bride was attended by .Mint Mary Hur-
ley, and Lewis McDonald was grooms-
man. The brMe Is an estimable young
lady of the South Side and the groom
a popular young man of this city

The marriage of tMr. John Carroll to
Anna iMcOinnls was performed at St.
Peter's cathedral Wednesday afternoon.
The lirlde was neatly attired and car-
ried a 'bouquet of roses. She was

by Miss Catherine Judge, and
Mr. John Judge was groomsman. The
marital knot was tied by Itev. Father
Millane.

Morris Tobln and Miss Catherine
&hea, both of Stone avenue, were mar-
ried at 3.30 Wednesday afternoon at
St. John's church. South Side, by the
pastor, Rev. E. J. Otelley.

James Graham and Miss Margaret
IMoGreevy both of Cedar avenue, were
wedded at fit John's church, Wednes-
day afternoon.

At St . Mary's Gorman Catholic
churoh at 8:30 Wednesday Rev. Peter
C. Christ, the pastor, celebrated a nup-
tial mans and united .Miss Kate Charles,
of Brook street, to Jacob Kneller, of
Elm street. ..The bride was attended by
Mica .Mamie Kfdenback. Cella BtcAloon
and Kate Rempe, and the groom by

FOR THE

HAIR
and

SKIN
r A warm shampoo with Cutlcura Soto.

nd a single ' application of Cutlcura
(ointment), the treat Skin Cure, clear tiie
alp and hair of crusts, sales, and dand-

ruff, allay ttchlny, soothe Irritation, stim-
ulate 'the hair follicles, and nourish the
toots, thus producing Luxuriant Hair,
with a clean, wholesome scalp.

Cava s Cum.

Charles Rempe and Gua TMdenback.
.Breakfast' was eerved atHhe bride's
home, after which Hr: and Mrs.' Knel-
ler left to spend a week at Horiesdah

,At

At St. Peter' Cathedral at 4.30

Wednesday John Carroll and Miss
Annie aicCrlnnls, : ofr'Stone avenue,
were united by'lteV. J..A:.0'Kellly and
imanediHtely afterward John Jordan
and Miss Annie' .Lb ft us,, n

young people'.' of ' the' Twelfth ward,
were married by' llev.. Father O'Reilly.

, y,
Rev. Father1 MIHahe solemnized the

mari'lage of Bert' W. Voigt and Cella
Gerriiy at Wednesday.
Anasthnsia'ltellly was bridesmaid and
Edward Volght, a, brofhe-r-o- f the groom
was groomsman.. Immediately after
the ceremony the couple, repaired-t-
the home cif.the bride, .where a, wed-
ding sunjier was had. ' ' .:. i . ..:. , . .... .

Oamlnlck Finn and Miss Bridget
Murray, were joined Irt' matrimony at
the .Cathedral Wednesday. Miss
Bridget1 Leonard' was bridesmaid and
i.Mr. Patrick Finn, a brother of the
groom, was groomsman. The cere-
mony was performed by Itev. J. A." 'O'ReMy.'

;

A OTf.es of winter aic-mb.V'e- s are be-
ing co.r.'eniplated by' the young men
who, In 'September, gave in tiie Scra.n-to- n

Bicycle club house, ah." assembly
for whU-- the cost was met by the sur-
plus from last winter. It Is probable
that one assembly will be given
Tiioinks-iglviii- night, and two 'during
the winter.

A party of Scr.in.tnn and- Hone? dale
young people will, during next week,
go for Bovoral days to Wuymart. They
will be chaperoned by Dr. and Mrs.
C. E. Foster and Mr. and Mrs, Clark,
of Honesdale. Among those from
Heranton will be Miss Kmeline Killani,
Miss ChaJlesworth, IV. K. M. tlreun,
Arja Powell and Fred W, KJward.s.

The A Picked Few SocV.U club held
one, of lu weekly tajcials at iExecl-eio- r

hall, on AVvmjltisr Avenue,' last
night

Next Thuif luy fven.ln? Columbus
Council;" Xj. l't'. Young Men's lntUur,
will ihokl' Its aiMiua-- scvi:il In Slegel's
academy. .Kvin.islve arr.ineineins are
bu ng ma.le for tlie event.

Tt'ae llowlnar club on each
Thi;i."5.!i.i,y nlsht participate tin th"ir
pr,.9rri'.-'.lv- emtue playing, which will
ku-'- t un'yl next spring, when valucubie
priztvs will be uwn JeJ.

The r?Lt:g.nt n fliicycle club will prob-
acy a smoker next week.

.Mr. X. (i. Rirbertyim yesterday af-
ternoon gave a large ti--

IMe?.'.r.J. Wliitn.oiv, Ma'.r, I oyer,
Avery n i Williams, at their

ba 'hel. a-- ho:iie. ".l'i Quiin-- avenue, w ill
t might r.t. r;ai.'i nt dinner Ur. and
Mrs. X. V. lrfi and .Mis. l.M't's gucstd,
M.ss iL.k kert.Ki and ..M iaa Vuulhts.

l'KKSOX A I, M KXTIOX:
Miss Klith Xorioii has returnr l from

New York.
Arthur WIlMui.is. uf Ash slieet, has re-

turn. .! from i '11 t'iiy.
Atiorn. y W. v. Watson returned Thura-d;i- y

from .Yw
Mrs. T. P. V. n.i. r. of Adams avenue,

Is visultif; at i v:mi- vllle. i .

Miss .Mnry of Hampton street,
is u timi.iy ill with

s. X. !'. isieriniiii, of dak street, Is
vMtmg i In Philadelphia.

Mi.--s I'loili, of Ane!:irage, Ky., Is the
glledl Of Mi-v- (;. Bob.TtSOII.

Th" Mi.-..'- ate' home from a
visit w.th n.ls In ,.- Voik My.

l'rothonoMry :m. Mrs. '. K. I'rynr have
r. tor I from the ASUMa . xpusiion.

Itev. 1'. ('. IPiK.'iis, l. !., nn. I Mrs.
Hughes on Wednesday for Vo.,kln.

John Hewetr. ot ni l I'mt. will' p. ill
f..r l.hklei.d tin.-- iii'.nnne from Xi w Voi n.

Mi-;.- ! KI'!"oii, of Cleveland. i ugaiu the
K"!t ot Miss Williams, of Jeftrun a ve-
il u '.

Ml I'ella V!lll,.nis. of Carliondale, Is
cntertulning Mits Theresa Cook, of this
cily.

Mrs. llelle Vlpond, ef Ja. kson sireit, is
(rieii-i- in ,NVw Vu.--k city un I

All., my.
.ler.,tiie Lord, of NichMstm, wart thR

Kiiisl of his lint h Wrlnht, cf
ill's lily.

(ienlve While, proprietor of tile Tlirih-haiuio-

marl.l" works, w is 1sitlng hero
Thorn l.iy.

Ailss Julia .M.iy, of Brooklyn, X. V., !a
the guest of Mtsii Alke S,anion, of Lafuy-eil- ..

street.
Mr. Thomas K. Willlums. of Ttylor,

spent pttt uf the wtek with friel ds in
Forest i My.

Mrs. K. V. Judge, ,f AlhrlKht avenue,
siilli d from Xew Vork for Kuiupe Thurs-
day morning.

Misse Iiurn und i;rur l'olter. of Park
lia.e. are lh gusv'.s of l.iullve In
(.'lark's Smnniit.

Mrs. I'oonolly, cf Xew York, Is the
guest of In r. shier, Mrs. Kdwurd Carson,
of I'nrker s;."ret.

liesk Hciit'unt Iiol.frt lielter and
l.on.i I n.y enjoyed thiir viicMtlon

during the i"i;.
Miss Collins, of this ity. is

the mu st of M'ss M. L. McCunn. 'of Band
HI reel, Curt. oil. tale.

Jaiues 'Inrrlian. of Altoona, who has
hern visiting the family of John C. Long,
hurt relurrieii home.

Court Steneyruphcr Willis r. Coston
was In Wyoming etiunty during the wek
on Olllcllll

Mrs. H. I'. Hop. well and rhMdren ore
home from a sojourn at Xew Vork and
Perth Amhoy. X; J.

Miss ltlce. of flreen Ridge street,
spent the early part of the week with
friends In Cnrlmndale.

Mr. 8. B. Molt and dnughter. Marllla.
of Houth Main avenue, ure guests of
friends In Wllkes-Harr-

Miss Malsd Dlekerson. of Brooklyn, N.
Y., anil Miss VoorhU, of Auburn, X. Y.,
ure visiting Mrs. X. Y. Leet.

Miss Bertha Jenkins, ot South Hyde
Park avenue, bus returned from a visit
with friends In Hloomsibiirg.

Henry Williams, son of John Williams,
of Xew street, left Weilnesdny night on
the midnight train for California.

Miss Jessie Keeley, of Booth Main ave-
nue, who has' lsen visiting friends-I-
Wilkes-Uurr- has returned home.

Mrs. Brewer, who has been visiting Mrs.'
H. It. Hiirlbutt, of Butniim street, re-

turned home to Ollbertsvllle, X. Y.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Jacques, of Mooslc,

returned from a visit with their daughter,
Mrs. Ira Brodhead, of Mill City.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Archie Joins, of
Bvenue, entertained a number of

their friends Wednesday evening,
Mr. and Mrs. Dnvid Richards, Jr.. of

North Main avenue, are entertaining Miss
Kthelyn Askey.'of Wllllnmsnort, la.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Hnydor enter-
tained a number of their friends at their
home on Oxford street on Monday night.

Judge Henry M. Kdwnrds will lecture nt
Calvary Baptist church, Tnylor, on Fri-
day evening, Nov. 8, on his European
travels.

V.. Htuart Stnrk left for New York nn
Thursday to make arrangements for the
opening of a stock broker's olltce In near-
by towns.

Edward O'Malley went to Brooklyn.' N.
Y., Monday, to attend the funeral of Mrs.
Matthew Mannlen, who formerly resided
In this city.- -

O. M. Tolemln and wife, II, J. .Wight-ma- n

and T. S. Barker and wife were regis,
tered at the St. Denis In. New York dur-
ing the week. . .

Charles A. Draper anil Andy Riley,
fluent and assistant of Ontario

and Western railway, New York, were in
the city yesterday.

Rev, .Theodore L. Selp, 7. D., president
of Muhlenbergs-collego- , i was the guest
Tuesday and Wednesday of J. Alexander,
Jr., of Clay avenue.

James R. Walton, nt this city, a student
nt the Buffalo Medical college, has been
appointed assistant house surgeon at the
Waldner Emergency hospital, Buffalo,

Professor Oeorge Howell, the newly
elected superintendent of the schools of
flcrantom. filed his oath of office with Pro.
thonotary Pryor. It wad sworn to before
Judge Archbnld.

Charles K. Chittenden, who spent a
week In Atlanta, 1s home. He Is much
pleosed with Atlanta, ,but thinks the ex-
position does not rin' tho 'south'' credit.
Southern Industries should have a better
showing.

Miss Mnggln T)nv!s, daughter of Thomnn
T). Davis, genernl.mlne superintendent of
the Delaware, Inckawnnmt and Western
company, has gone to the Metropolitan
Musical conservatory as a pupil of Dudley
Iluck. MIbs Pnvls Is a talented vocalist
snd much may be expected from her In
th future.
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KIDNEYS CURE

NESS;

SICK KIDNEYSlTHE CAUSE 'OF A

HUNDRED DISEASES. ' '

How Kidneys Cause Disease by rNot
AttendinR to Their Duties-fHo- w

They Can Cure Dissase by
'

Purifying the Elood Our --

Blood Filters How to
Cleanse Them.

Your lungs supply air to your blood.
Your heart pumps it all over your

body. '
, .

You kidneys filter it.
You would die if any of these three

great organs stopped their work.
But if any one is more important

than the others, it is the Sidneys.
If your heart Is the cause of one

disease, your kidneys are the cause of
twenty.

Treating the kidneys Is a great help
In some lulls and heart diseases.

Bat treating your lungs or your heart
will never benefit your kidneys.

When you feel dull, ambltlonless,
dizzy, tired, nervous, have pain In your
back, headache, chilly sensations,' vil
forebodings, pulflness of the eyelids,
swelling of the fiet and ankles, whim
you are losing flesh and sleep, you may
be isure you have kidney trouble.

As soon as the kidneys fall fick they
stop doing their work. They stop filter-
ing '.he blood.

This Is worse than ever. '

There !s poison In unflltere.l blood.
The poison Is 'What eiuses

"blood diseases," sue!, .is rheumatism,
(lout. Anae mia, Chlorosis,-- . Neuralgia,
lCruptlons, etc.

The kidneys cause these diseases.
The kidneys can cure them, if they

are themselves first cured " '
They can be cured with Dr. Hobb's

?paragus Kidney IMR
The wonderful aci', "i Or. Hobb's

Pparagus Kidney P IN tie' kidneys
lies in the grcut cur., :v .v. rs of the
Asparagus plunt.

You can test Its t'.oie hi on your
kidneys by eating n 'IN: .r

But this action N i - i:id tlm-- s
sireiigthened In Di II s riparagus
Kidney Pills.

They the active ingredient of
. extracted by a special pro-

cess. They are strong.' They act

They give immcdate relief.
Tiny cure in a very shot time.
Bur t.'..ey are perfectly harmless,

purely vegetable, nnd contain nothing
Injurious t.i health.

Kidne y troubles are dangerous.
Blight's Disease Is the worst of them.
'Dr. HoWs Sparagm Kidney I'llls

will cure Bright's Disease.
They will cure all other kidney

troubles.
They tone up and strengthen the

sick kidneys. They give them fresh
life and strength. They give them en-

ergy to begin work again as if they had
in yer been sick.

As soen as the kidneys are well, your
other dise'oses will begin to go.

Your pains and aches In your limbs
muscles und Joints, your headaches,
your pale rhe-ek- your pimples und
eruptions will all disappear.

Xot because Dr. Hobb's Sparagus
Kidney Pills are really attacking each
one eif the troubles, but because they
have cured your kidneys, and you'
kidneys are beginning again to purify
and lilter your blood.

If you will try Dr. Hobb's Sparagus
Kidney Pills you will find that they will
take effect after a few d ses. You will
feel at once bow much good they are
loing you, and you will go on until you
are cured.

This Is a severe test, but Dr. Hobb's
Kidney Pills will stand it.

They are for sale at all druggists or
mailed prepaid on receipt of price, 60
cents per box.

Write for interesting pamphlet "
lilter for Your I Hood." mailed free on
request. Hobb's Medicine company,
Chicago or San Francises).

TIIE PASSIM SHOW.

Tliis Is the Journalistic veteran, Jo How-aid'-

description of Thomas B. It.ed:
"What hnlr fellow. Jolly, well-m- he Is!
Barne-mlnde- hemty-mannere- d

and always up to date. What-
ever may be his fortune next year, then,
can be no doiitit of his fuHl-gro- lug popu-
larity In nil the years to Brains
u'one count, heart al.ne counts, but wiie--

In felicitous combination, brains and heart
pull hand In hand together they become n
potentiality with n very big P Indeed."
May he It Is worth telling, and may be It
Isn't; but It's a fart that there are few
men In public life as popular as Is Herd
with the newspapeir fraternity. He Is oil-- of

the rare i.ioolier of public men who
ran be genial and courteous to the news
gatherers without losing a proper sense
of his dignity or Inspiring their critical
souls with contempt. If It were left to
"XewspapT Hew" In Washlncton, itecd
would be the next president without a dis-
senting vote.

'
Daniel I.. Hart, the Wilkes-ttnrr- e t.

Is required by the exigencies of
his present employment to enact u iloubln
role. Part of the time he travels In

of the Itobsein company as Lawrence
Hnrt, a distant relnlvc of the author cf
JtohKon's play; and the remainder of the
time, with n ehiings of rnsttime. he

on the scene In propria persona,
and receives compliments on his closo re-

semblance to the advance man. The rea-
son for this "doubllnit up" was humorous-
ly explained by Mr. Hurt when In Heranton
recently: "I haven't the nerve, you ,

to go Into a Strang.) town, visit the news-
paper offices and sav: 'Bobson's pkiy this
year Is great; the driest thing he ever did

I wroM It.' So, part of the time'.' I am
Dawnnce Hart, and In the enpadty of
a third cousin to the pluywrkht I can
'crack the show up' without blusaUig or
winning the title of the galllest mien on
earth."

Count 1.00 Tolstoy, the Russian "novelist
and reformer. Is a vlvnrous hater of Kng-lnn.- l.

He snys the Kngllsh snd the Zulus
should be herded together as the two most
brutul nations of the earth. His chief re.
gre-- t, he Is that ho cannot spare
the time to write a book about the Kng-
llsh people.

Discussing the traditional tmhnpptness
of presidents w hile In office, WnMer. Well-ma- n

cites both Harrison and Cleveland as
conspicuous rrcent examples, and adds;
"Harrison, like Cleveland, burdened him-
self with details of nil sorts which should
have been left wholly to cabinet minister
and other subordinates. This Is one of the
eiirses of the presMeiili.il tiftice. The
power Is In the executive hands, and he
thinks he must, iittnna ;' rsonnlly to Its
use In order to meet bis responsibility.
Particularly Is this true In making ap-

pointments. Why should noi the presi-
dent leave the selection of nil postmasters
to the postmaster gn"r il, of, all collectors
to the secretary of the r.mnury.' of nil
other olllcers to the lends of various

Instead of thai the president
assumes to make decisions himself. All
Important cases aro curried io the white
house. Thus the president Is oyiYwhetmed
with work and harassed by fullers. Worse
still, his confidence In human, nature Is
soon Impaired or iV'StroVed. (me hour he
worries because he has len too flexible
and generous; the next hour, tnny rind
hlin reproaching himself fo.' hit vine been
too severe upon a friend. The presidency
Is too big for this sort of personal admin-
istration, The has outgrown
that method. Wbat.would be tHought of a
railroad president who would not trust
his division superintendent to appoint sta-
tion .agents and- - freight con(utlrtl?,.' It
Is noticed that, the unhapplness of being
president doesn't prevent presidents from
wanting very ardently, to hang on to
their Job. , ' .

' 7" '

Relief In 8lt Honrs. '
.

' '"
Distressing Kidney and Bladder diseases

relieved in six hours by the "New South
American Kidney .Cure. This new rem-
edy Is great surprise on acount of Its
exceeding promptness In, relieving pain' In
the bladder, kidneys, btck, and every part
of. tht urinary passages, in male or fe-
male. It relieves retention of water and
pain In passing it almost Immediately. If
you want quick relief and cure this Is
your remedy. Bold by C. M. Karris, Drug,
list, US Penn avenue, gc ran ton, Pa. .

TEE WORLD OF BUSINESS

STOCKS AND SOX DSL
i) '"'New York, Oct. 25. Stocks were less ac-

tive today, the sales amounting to 1C8.B3S

shares, of ' which 27.75U were American
Sugar, lti.000 Leather preferred, and 13,300

Distilling and Cattle Feeding. Manhat-
tan wus the special card, rising from IDi to

Distilling and Cattle Feeding was
firm at 23a24 on rumors that the com-
pany had mudo a ileal with the American
Distributing company. Loe-a- l traders wero
purchasers of the western stock on the
billet that the forthcoming; reports will
be very favorable. In the Industrials,
Sugar was sold down fractionally at the
start on the reduction In refined, but later
an advance of V,i to MIaUiuV6 took place.
Chle-ag- lias was quiet and til m at (iSati!l.
Tho market left off llrm in tone. Net
changes In the usually active list show
gains of i to l'i per cent.

The range of todny's prices for the ac-
tive stocks of the Xew York stock mar-
ket are given below. The quotations are
furnished The Tribune by O. du H. Dlm-mlc-

manager for William Linn, Allen &
Co., slock brokers, 412 Spruce street,
Scrunton. . .

Op'n-Hlg- g,

est. est. Ing.
Am. Tobacco Co lit"', W4 9,i 3H
Am. Siuur lte'g Co. HUH 1u"v lmV-JikV-

Atch., To. & S. Fe... 2ii't 24N 2''4
Can. South . KVi Rfelt 5'U fii
dies. & llhlo IS-- j III It
Chle. & X. W Ml' l"' l'""a
Chlc. B. & tj S.V 8".i-- i Kei
C. C. C. & St. 1 4'2'i, 4'.'!, 4." 42',
Chic, Mil. & St. P... 7 7if 7 ' W'i
Chle., K. I. P... 1TM 7'1'i 77

Del. K Hudson llS, Vl l:i':Se 131

I list. & C. V 23 --' K "s
(iin. Klectrlc... X V-'-i "".'a 3'i'i
III Ce.i,! W l'l ss Pi
Lake Shore. K'l'i 1M'i IW.i
Louis. A Xash 5.1" i e',r-- :' r."

M. K. Tcn-i- s bt'i Pi Wi
Manhul.tan Kie lu Wi la". H:l
.V.lch. Central m t'ii
Mo. Pa'cille 3V-- 3Pi. S, 34li,
Xnt. Ciirdi 7" 7:a 7r'i
X. J. Central Ill 111 HI HI
X. Y. Central tim'i l'"" 1,K"4

X. Y L. K. & W.. i:t'i i:H i:t'N '34
X. Y., S. &'W I''", -' 'i

N. Y.. S. Ar W., Pr... SIP, 31 3.1'e, 34

Xor. Pacific n M4 5

Xor. Paclilc. Pr 1'i Is', IS'i
i nit. West 177s is 17"s 1H

lne. Mall i .H ; 2."i 31

Phil. & It-- Id 1! 1! V"e
Southern It. It IK IT, IKi H7
Telin.. C. I Se-- 40 31) r.'U,
Tex. Pnelfl- - i in 1"'i hi 1"
1 iilon Pa.'lllc 13 13', 1:t 13

Vial.mil KS V !'
Wabash. Pr i!l 2 !W W

West. Cnlon s!", I'l'e- Id's
W.- - L ..' Il's" 14'--, I"'. H's
T' --S. leather 1! Vi

P. S. Leather. Pr.... 77 7I' 7i'
CHICAtln HOARD ol'" TP.ADR PltlCKsl.

Open- - Hiirh- - Low- - ins--
I II' AT. Ing. et est lie.'.

D nilier 'il i!:i ,;''
Mav Ci i;.",!, i;t til

uATr'.
Hueniber ISi; 1i 1. IS'i
M:iv In', 2n 3o4

COBX.
Dee'.iiiber t i !
May 't r'4 -- S --V-4

LARD.
.Liniuiry r. 7l r. 7a 5T
Mav 6.k7 .I S, ,

& V' u Si
I'iHlK.

January 9 22 9 ?2 9 in 9 In
May S.U 9 W .40

S.runlon HourJ of Ira Jo lxhnngo Ouo
lotions -- All Ouotulloili Itas.'d on Par
of ion.

Xam. B:d- Aske-1-

Oren It.dge Lumber Co BO

Dime Dep - DK Hank 11
P 'ranton Laep Cur Co M
Nat. Borlns Prilling Co W

F rsl National B.uik 6,0
Thuron e'oal Land e'o :1
S.'rr.iiion Jar Stopper Co 2'i

Hcrunton C.Ihss Co 3

Lackawanna Lumber Co '1
Sprlnn Hrmik Water Co M
Klmhurst llotilevard Co .. l'O
S ranion Axle Works !0
Th'rd Nai'onal Bunk X--)
L.i. ka. Trust and Hufe Dep. Co ... 101

S.'ranton Pat kins Co lij
S. riititun Savings Bunk S"0
Ijicka. Iron A Steel Co l.'rt
Wesion Mill i'ii ?A
Traders' Xatl.in.il Hank llllon'a flute tilass Co 3fi

itiixn
S ranton C,ln Co luO

linnmy Steam Ileal 4c
Pow r Co U0

S.'ranton Pass. Railway first
mortgage, doe l'i BO

Seraotoii Traction Co , !j
People' Street Itsllwny, Ilrst

moricaKi. due l!IS 110
S ranton Pulsion Trae. Co. ... W
People's Sireet llu.lr.nv, Sec-

ond uiortmiKe. due VM 110

La. ku. Valley Trac. Co., first
niortKuire. due lli'Jfi Ill)

D.ikson Manufni t'iriig Co l'0
Lui ku. Tow nship rtipsil B'.V. PC
City of Scrunton Street Imp Vt ... Iu3

Now 1 ork I'roOiico Market- -

NVw York. Did. oijr gulft, firm.
Wheat-S)- t, market tinner, aellvo; No. 2

red .torr and elevator. 7"v.; nil nl, 7lS'.;
f. o. li., l'i".. ; umradeil 07n74i'. ; No. 1

northern. i,;,aliti'. : option cle.t'd Sc.
ldKher; 1". uiry. 7"',i' ; May. 71 Sc : r.

; li ronilir, t;7re-- . Corn Sikiik.
dull, flrmi-- ; No. 3. at S'jc; olrvmor,
4iH-i- '.; atloiif, optlonsi closed : v.

tirtolii-r- , Sit-.- ; Novemlwr, ;ic. In.
3.1't' .: May. Soc i

quiet, firm; option" flrnvr. dull: Octotwr,
'.'le ; In ecnili' r. Il'.e.; May, ',.; iipot
pr1"in. No. 'J. .'If.: No. 2 whin, ll.'i'.r. ; No.
S ChlinKo. --''.: o. J, at ".1'..r.; No. J
Khltr. 2,','i'. : mixed western, '.'la'. ; whit
do.. ij:ij:ie. ; white mat", rB.". IWf
yulrt. nteady. int"hangrd. Lur.l -- yulet,
pislir: wifiein sle.im eloel ml', asknl;
rlly. J"..6': ihtolwr, l",.'.i.",; market nominal;
relini"! 'iiiU;, cnnilni'iit, p to; stouth Anier-li-- a,

$iii."i; I'omooond. 4,l,vi.. I'oik
toilet, atendy, nous, 9"r..i 10.2V Putmr
Moilr-r.i-t iinaiid, unehanKed. ChiHs.
Klrni. fairly aetlve, pri- - niichanged.
Kegs- -l iull aliout steady; prlet. un-

changed,

TotcJo tirnln Market.
Toledo. O.-t- . hraf Ho 'I'lptu 7.711

bushflfj; shipment, ri.&m . bushclH; mar-
ket llrm: red, cash, (We.; DpetmlnT, Wc;
May, litter. : No. 3 red, rash, 8.V. Corn
llri'ilpts, Si.fi'J liushela; Hhlpiiienta. lt.?
luirhelf ; market ipilet; No. 2 mixed, rash,
Sl'ko.; No. 3 lo.. SVV.; Np. 1 yellow, X:;
No. I t!o.. ".; No. ,1 wliPi. 3.1c. oats Itc
celiits, i..K Inisliels; slilpioenls, 2.iil hush.
i'Ib; ntirll.H nominal. Clovfrneed

ix" bag.; fhlprnHnt!", 3ii bigs; nur.
ket lirtmr;' canh and October, KitJi,;
.Mari'h, l.35":.

Oil Market.
ritt-shnr- Pit., (let. a'. Oil openaJ and

hlxhrst. Jl.lT.'i; lowest and rlo.eil, ll.us.
Oil Cliy. I'u.. Oct. ft. oil opened und

lowest, J1.25; highest and closed, l.25'

I'MlnJelphfu ToIIimt .Market.
I'hlliiilelplila, (h t. la firm and

In modcnKo deniHiid. We quote: City
prime, In hhda, 4'ic; country prlnm, In
W.lii, l'4d.; country din k. In ubla, 4c;
cakea, I't'''! gruasc, , .

AN UNIQUE BUSINESS.

Clever Method of n llerlln Stcnocrnplier
to F.ain a I Iving.

Berlin h.vx a ahorthand-write- r with
a unique IHe attends

of pruinlncnt 'persons und taken
down veULvntim 1'iit? addrewrji of 'lie

clergymen. Then hn prpJAres
highly ornamented copies of tiie nd.
rirf.seH and sells them to fi'ltnda of ths
eulogized dead.

)Hls liuttlneas is so good that he hm
taken one apalHtunt and has adver-
tised for ar.uther. .

. DIZZINESS IN TIIE HEAD.

llila Is u Suro Precursor of Apoplexy, nnd
lr. Agiiew' Cnro for the Heart Should
at Once Do Taken.
No one can read the Daily papers with-

out being serloualy Impressed with the
fart that a large number of people In tho
present age have within their system the
evidence of. tipoplexy. This Is .seen and
felt often In a trembling and uncertainty
of the limbs, and frequently in an unpleas-
ant dlsKlness and lightness of the head.
He Is a very unwise man who, knowing
these symptoms to exist, does not prompt-
ly toko measures to have them removed
We know of no remedy that has been so
remarkably sucressful In this particular
as Dr. Agnew'a Cure for the Heart. Pri-
marily It Is Heart Cure, but It. Is equally
effective In what Is to some extent a
parallet,dlsease, apoplectic symptoms. In
a season when unusual beat excltmeht
often runs high, we are doing a kindness
to men and women by letting them know
of this remarkable medicine,- - Sold by Carl
Loreni and all druggists. , ,

SCRMM-MD- E

ARE

150
Sizes and Styles

OF

CAST-IRO- el

RANGES

25
Sizes and Styles

OF

STEEL

i.NGES

tTfilin am am 0

have arranged with the fol'.owiug firms to sell their

AT
STltOXU'S MOUSE, lVnii Avenup.

W. G. DOUl) & CO., :m Avenue.
F00TK iV: SMCAM CO., IV.) . Ave.

li. J. 121 Mouth Main Avenue.

VIGOR of MEN
Easily. Quickly, Permanently Restored.

Weakness, Narroaanea.
Uehllliy, and all the trala
oi evus iroru eany errors or

) later tiroM. the results of
overwork, sii koeis, worry.

etr. tullstreogln, devel
opment son lone given U)

)e very organ and portion
of the body. Rlmplr, nat-
ural methods. Ira medi-
al improvement seen.

Imnnfl&lhla UHU rrtftreBrt. Hook.
explanation sod proof, mailed (sealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, M.Y.

TU Best
of all Cough Medicines

is Dr. Acker's English Rem-

edy. It will stop a cough in
one night, check a cold in
one cby, prevent croup, re-

lieve asthma, and cure con-

sumption, if taken in time.
It is made on honor, from the

purest ingredients and con-

tains neither opium nor mor-

phine. If the little ones have

croup or whooping cough,

use it promptly.
Thiet SUt-- 25c 50c and $1 pet bottl.

At DrugzUb

ACKER MEDICINE CO
tt aad xS Chambers Street, Xew Vork.

THIS

1y

WITNESS THAT

HsD. SWAHTZ & CO.
,

" Are the Leading Wholsssle Agents In

Smokeless Powder,
GUNS, RIFLES, REVOLVERS.

FOR

I C. Smith's and Remington
, . . flans, , Clay Pigeons and

Pigeon Traps.

, Telcphona 9723. Ope Etronlngs.
SIS), Bproce street, between Psna and Wyo- -'

nlcg ArentM,

PUT TOUR LITTLE CBNT-A-WOR1- D

ADS WHERE THEY WILL

THE BEST.

STOVES FOUNDRY PRICES;
FUHMSIILNU

Lackawanna
Waslilnirtow

HEADQUARTERS

ana aci av

STOVE

THE

TRADERS
liUcnil Bank of Scrantci

ORGANIZED iSoo.

CAPITAL 250,000

SUMLOS, $10,000

HAMCET, HTNT3. President.
Yt. XV. tVAieO.S, t.

A. D. WILLIAMS. Cashier.

D1RKCTOR3.
Cnmuel nine., James M. Everh.irt. Irv-

ing A. Klnch, l'lereo li. Kinley. Joirph J.
Jermyn. M. 8. K -- merer, Charles I. Mat.
Uews. John T. 1'ortt-r- , W. W. Watson.

prompt, wm. fmrn
aid uses;!,.

TBrta bsnk Invltrs the ptitronacs of bu
men and urns r.rnera.y.

I ifl'SSl'
LAGER

BREWERY.
Uaoafactarei-- s of tLs Celetrstcl

PILSENER

LAGER BEER

CAPACITY

loo.ooo Barrels per Annum

RXTEB n0B C0.,lnc,p.rnBtUHt,llt.OC3.
UT SlI.BO BllOK IN I'UK VUIU.U.

"A iallar tare J is a lUltar rnt I."
TafcT.l4Mllv' Holld French Donaolo Kid Tret--

toelmrcd jnm snyiwni in me u...os
roeeipi oiuun, uorMf uraar,
or 1'o.oU Mots fsr
linnsl. srery wit tke boots
sold la sll retail stares tormm f.'.to. We asks this boot
ourwhms, tbsnfore ws ftiar- -
antra uisu, itu an "ifi
snd If sny one is not ssiuftrd
w m win muna in. w.'n- -j

ersnndsnoihrrpiur. itnioe or vonraoa rwuw,
widths V, I a, H

re. 1 10 I sim bsii
Jim. Amiiypsr'w,

li si yon.
lllustninl

v "Trr Csta.
losae

rust
Carat Shoe Co hohton.

4-- FEDERAL
alAga.

ST..

Sptml ttrwu Is UtaUr

TBeea m aiMlmeS. nrallies. Coi
Ipota, Aeaes, tad Boras, Doers In konth,

Wrha Cawfa Mmt4r C. so Mm--
ileTuwiTiiijiiiiiiaeo ill rnrrni-- n rr mm

intseuiea hh mn
BmmV TSnw " fo f'ee

MMMMMiaSl

SI

100
Sizes and Styles

OF ,

PARLOR

STOVES

50

OF

HEATING

STOVES

WOR RS

'

r7

Peni 5 rents fur asmpla partaei.
Faultless Chemical Company Ba;tl-mor- a,

Md.

Atlantic Refining Co

Manufacturer and Deslsrs la

Of 23O
Unseed Oil. Napthas and Oaio.
lines of nil (.'rades. Axle Gifasa,
J'inlon Grease and Colliery Com-
pound; oIho a lurgo line uf Fa
artine W ax Candles.

Wo also handle tlie Famous CHOWN
4ciiJ nit., the rnlv faintly aafet
burnlne oil in tlia nmrkot.

Vm. Mason, Manager.

Offlre: Conl KxchaKiie, Wyoming Av
Works at I'lno llrook.

fra Ll.. REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY.

Made a

let Cay, ?C Ji h Well Man
18th Day. of Me.

Ml r AT
THE QRIAT SOth hay.

proline, the above results hi 30 days. Itsctl
rownriiiliy snd quickly. Cures wben sll others IslL
Voant nsa will regsta their lost msnhood. sad old
men will rseorer tbelr youtlifoi tifcor by using
IttVl VO. It qnirkly snd surely rwtorcs Nenrou
ntjs, Xm Tltslltr, lnipot.uor, Nlirbtly EnilMlous,
Lnet Power, Fsl II iw Mtuiory, Wsatlns Disi'SSM. snd
sll sffeots ot sU-slU- or exosu sad tndlserattoii,
which nnUts one tor study, business or mirits. U
not only eures by sterling st the seat ot diaesM. but
Us (rest nern tnnte end blood builder, brlnf
lr buk ttis pink glow to nale eheefcs snd

the fire of youth. It wsrds off fnninlty
and Coosiunptlon. Iuslrt on hsTlns RKVIVO. no
other. It esa be carried la test pokt. By sstll,
91.00 er puksKs, or six for M.00, with aost--is-

written gnaranta to car at? relaod
the money. Circular free. Address
B0YAI MEDICINE CO.. B3 Rlvar St., CHICtOO, ILL.

fry Hatttiewi Brew Biglal


